CLuB SERVICE NEEDS ASSESSMENT

1. What is our club’s mission? _______________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________

2. How does our club’s existence improve our community? ________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________

3. Are the current programs/activities we conduct needed or wanted? __________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________

4. What kind of programs does my community need? ___________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________

5. Who in the community could benefit most from our services? _____________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________

6. Are the needs of our community the same as they were 25 years ago? 10? 5? Explain. _______________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________

7. What have been the overall results of our services? ___________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________

8. Which programs do we do best? __________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________

9. Which programs do we do less well? _______________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________
   ______________________________________________________________________________________

10. How can our programs be improved? _____________________________________________________
    ______________________________________________________________________________________
    ______________________________________________________________________________________

11. By what means are we measuring our results? ______________________________________________
    ______________________________________________________________________________________
    ______________________________________________________________________________________

12. Other suggested projects:
    Literacy problems   Health care
    Adopt-A-Highway     Teenage pregnancy
    Troubled teens      Service to the disabled
    Pollution           Environmental protection
    Substance abuse (drugs & alcohol) Recycling
    Education (tutoring programs) AIDS awareness